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Abstract 
The main aim of this study was to examine the perception and adjustment of adolescents towards divorce. This study used the 
Perception of Children towards Parental Divorce Scale by Kurdek and  Berg, the Homeostasis Gestalt Process of by Woldt .This 
population consisted of all secondary school students in the Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur Malaysia. Random samples of 20 
schools from four districts were selected in this study involving 300 students from single homes as respondents with 15 from each 
school. The findings showed that adolescents’ perception towards divorce can be both positive and negative. Adolescents faced 
the normal reactions towards divorce by fearing peer ridicule, by being involved in the blaming self and others for the divorce. 
The findings of the t-test showed no significant differences on most items on the perception towards divorce according to gender. 
In terms of adjustment the findings showed the adolescents both adjusted positively and negatively building relationships as well 
as showing resistance as an aftermath of the divorce. Counselling and parent education strategies need to be developed and 
implemented to help reduce the effects of divorce among adolescents. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction  
 
The focus of the Vision 2020 as envisaged by Mahathir Mohammad is the establishment of a caring 
society. According to Mahathir (1991), a caring society and caring culture involves a social system that emphasizes 
community over the self that gives opportunities and facilities, material support, intellectual, moral and social 
controls to ensure that every child receives physiological and psychological safety, as well as love and respect from 
the community. Children from Single-parent families and divorce homes face the challenges of stress and well-being 
as well as deprivation from love and basic needs. 
Adolescent’s ages of 12 to 17 years  especially those studying in schools react and adapt to the stress of divorce 
within their families positively or negatively.  Loss of parents through divorce can be seen as a devastating and 
negative experiences (Sandler et al. 1989) From another perspective divorce may or may not result in negative 
outcomes although one can argue that it is not an enjoyable experience for the adolescents. There are three features 
that are important to the development of this age are: (1) The level of abstract cognitive sensory, (2) The change 
from relying on others to not rely on other people emotionally and socially, and (3) orientation of the moral 
consciousness (Timmerman 1975).  Adolescents can achieve a realistic understanding of the divorce process, and 
realize that divorce is a legal process involving the authority and order of the court. (Hodges 1991). There is 
significant research in terms of increased self-reliance and that adolescents can indeed better understand their parents' 
marital problems (Johnson 1988). At the same time the they will also take vigorous steps to engage in extra-
curricular activities at school and socialize with peers. However the   moral development of adolescents can be 
affected if they face internal conflicts as a result of divorce. Common internal conflict include being angry with one 
parent versus two loving parents, secondly obedience to one parent versus rejecting them altogether and thirdly 
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rejecting the new parent versus obedience (Kalter 1990). Hess and Camara (1979) stated three reasons for the 
difficulties of adjustment facing divorce namely: (1) the pressure of dissociation interferes with  the adolescents 
mental health and emotional strength; (2) The fear of losing a strong bond with a caring guardian is a key aspect of 
the trauma of divorce; (3) Divorce gives the wrong impression in the eyes of teenagers about the reality of real 
people. 
Wallerstein and Kelly (1976) explain that adjustment after the divorce  phase as being  'acute' . However another 
study found that  attitude after a divorce reveals encouraging results  in terms of maturity, confidence 
and empathy.  Research showed mixed results for age, gender and behaviour. Difficulties with  divorce are often 
associated with weakness to adapt. According to the Gestalt Homeostasis Theory by Woldt (1984 ) the adolescents 
will either interact positively and build relationships following divorce and achieve homeostasis or the adolescents 
will react negatively in a resistance cycle or the latter will react to both contact making or dissociation. Family 
factors that may have buffer effects include the cooperation of parents, good care arrangements and positive 
children's relationships with parents. Studies have shown that that fear of abandonment, peer ridicule and avoidance 
and paternal blame, personality and ego strength may influenced the rate of adjustment  (Sandler et al. 1989) 
 
1.1 Objectives 
The objectives of this study were: a)  to  examine the perception adolescents towards divorce; b) to examine the 
adjustment of adolescents to divorce  and c) to study whether significant differences exist between males and females 
adolescents perception towards divorce.  
 
2.Methodology  
 
The study was a survey employing quantitative methods. Quantitative data was collected through questionnaires: 
The Perception of Children towards Divorce Scale by Kurdek and Berg (1987) and Homeostasis Gestalt  Process by 
Woldt  and Toman (2005).  Data analysis included using both descriptive statistics and inferential statistics. 
Descriptive statistics included frequencies, percentages, means and standard deviation.  A mean score of 1:00 to 2:33 
shows the score for the variable examined was ranked at low levels, a mean score of 2:34 to 3.66 indicates the score 
for variable examined was ranked at a moderate level and the mean score of 3.67 to 5.00 shows the scores for the 
variables studied were ranked at a high level.  Inferential statistics used was such as t-test. The research sample 
consisted of adolescent from day schools located in the city of Kuala Lumpur. Respondents consisted of 300 
adolescents from single parent-families attending high school in the Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur obtained by 
purposive sampling. A total of 20 schools were involved in the study.  
 
3.Findings 
 
A. What were the perceptions of adolescents towards divorce? 
Table 1 shows that adolescents ranked all items on perception towards divorce on a moderate level; this shows 
the absence of responses which are considered extreme or too low. The adolescents felt that divorce posed as a 
negative reflection on them and fel
 be the lowest rank (mean=2.90), 
y are facing parents who were divorced. 
The syndrome of blaming whether blaming the mother, father or self also showed moderate rankings.  
 
Table 1.  Perception  of Adolescents  Coping with Divorce 
 
Aspects Mean Score Level 
Peer Ridicule and removal 3.35 Moderate 
Blames Mother  3.28 Moderate 
Blames Father 3.24 Moderate 
Self-blame 3.08 Moderate 
Scare to be abandoned 2.90 Moderate 
Hope to meet parents again 3.48 Moderate 
Overall  3.22 Moderate 
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B. What were the adjustment of adolescents towards divorce according to (a) the relationship function (b) the 
resistance function? 
 Table 2 indicates the responses of adolescents towards adjustment according to the relationship function; It can 
be seen that adolescents ranked most of the items on a moderate level . The highest ranked items were  
(mean=3.63), 
mobilization  (mean=3.43), (me (mean=3.56), and closure  
(mean=3.50).  It can thus be seen that adolescents were aware and can track what was occurring in the environment 
as a result of the divorce. Awareness can be derived from both the affective and cognitive stimulations existing in the 
environment. Mobilization occurs as a result of awareness and the need to take further action and subsequently 
concrete actions to pursue. Assimilation occurs when the adolescents influenced and managed the environment. 
Finally closure occurs as a result of acceptance. The seven constructs shown occurred at moderate level. 
 
Table 2.  Adjustment :  Relationship/Contact making function 
 
Aspects 
Relationship Functions 
Mean Score Level 
Sensation 3.63 Moderate 
Awareness 3.83 High  
Mobilisation 3.43 Moderate 
Taking Action 3.58 Moderate 
Building Relationship 3.56 Moderate 
Assimilation  3.73 High 
Closure 3.50 Moderate 
Table 3 describes the mean scores related to the  of the resistance  function  where all items were ranked 
moderately high. The highest means were ranked for the item  introjections (mean =3.62) followed by confluence 
(mean=3.50) followed by Egotism (mean =3.38) projection (mean =3.36), retroflection (mean=3.17), deflection 
(mean=3.14), Overall, the mean scores for adjustment to divorce among adolescents divorce are at moderate levels 
(3.49) . The adolescents showed moderate desensitization when they were not able to sense whatever was happening 
in the environment. It can be seen that adolescent embarked upon the defence mechanisms such as introjections, 
projection, retroflection, deflection, egotism and confluence at moderate levels. Introjections occurred whenever the 
adolescents tend to copy or take on the behaviours or opinions of others. Retroflection occurred when the adolescents 
tend to hold back responses due to frustration. In the situation of confluence adolescents do not establish contact with 
anyone. 
Table 3. Resistance /Interruption Function  
Aspects Mean Score Level 
Desensitization 3.43 Moderate 
Introjection 3.62 Moderate 
Projection 3.36 Moderate 
Retroflection 3.17 Moderate 
Deflection 3.14 Moderate 
Egotism  3.38 Moderate 
Confluence 3.50 Moderate 
Overall  3.49  Moderate 
C. Are there significant difference between the perceptions of male adolescents and female adolescents towards 
divorce? 
Table 4 showed that there were no significant differences in the  mean scores between gender on the  constructs 
above except relating to t  Thus both males and females appeared to share similar 
perceptions abandoned where the mean scores for females are at a 
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higher level  (mean=19.83) compared to males (18.11) The highest item recorded w
where both males and females shared the same sentiment. 
Table 4. Perceptions of male adolescents and female adolescents towards divorce. 
Aspects Gender  N Mean 
Score 
Stand. Dev T Alpha 
Peer Ridicule and removal Male  
Female 
136 
164 
20.0221 
20.1890 
3.12568 
3.49683 
-0.432 0.666 
Blaming Mother  Male  
Female 
136 
164 
19.6103 
19.6890 
3.18136 
3.38631 
-0.206 0.837 
Blaming Father Male  
Female 
136 
164 
19.2574 
19.6341 
3.50026 
3.24845 
-0.966 0.335 
Self-blame Male  
Female 
136 
164 
18.0000 
18.4695 
3.52347 
4.19527 
-1.037 0.301 
Scare to be abandoned Male  
Female  
136 
164 
18.1103 
19.4085 
3.89239 
3.80960 
2.910** 0.004 
Hope to meet parents again Male  
Female 
136 
164 
19.5294 
19.8354 
3.76522 
3.91517 
-0.686 0.494 
**k< 0.01 (significant on level 99%) 
 
4. Discussion and implications 
 
The findings of the study indicated that adolescents from divorced homes give the normal reactions expected as 
a result of experiencing the aftermath of divorce. The only notable factor is that adolescents ranked these defences as 
being on the moderate level and not on the high level. This would indicate that the adolescents were secondary 
school students who were matured and could understand the events of their lives. Their perception such as peer 
ridicule and exclusion, blaming the mother, blaming parents, self-blame, fear and hope  to meet their parents again 
suggests that these adolescents live in a community where significant others such as peers and family members 
communicate their responses or feedback to the adolescents .The findings  show teenagers have high hopes that their 
parents will be  good again, especially the parents who do not find a new partner after divorce. This optimism on 
parents  being reunited  and will  not forsake them may help adolescents cope with the effects of the divorce. 
Adolescents may  feel jealous to see friends mingling with his parents who lived  together  as supported by 
Guidubaldi (1989) According Guidubaldi (1984), the data shows students whose parents were divorced were more 
dependent on the others, passive and not popular among their peers, have lower grades in school The blame game 
whereby adolescents blame their parents and selves show the natural defence mechanism in the midst of frustration 
in order to make sense of what is happening and to seek stability once more. 
     The study indicated that there were no significant differences between males and females based upon gender 
except on one item  where females are more fearful of being abandoned. This can be 
understood because females need to feel more protected physically and psychologically and where females seemed 
to be more dependent on the guidance of their parents.   
In terms of adjustment, the overall mean among adolescents who are facing a divorce is at an  moderate level 
(3.49). This shows that teenagers who are facing a divorce will undoubtedly have problems in the learning process 
and coping. The challenge of coping with a divorce can be interpreted through the Gestalt homeostasis theory 
whereby the adolescents will react to build a relationship or show resistance. The findings indicated that adolescents 
were fully aware of the surroundings and such awareness or sensitivity towards external and internal stimuli will help 
them see the reality of the ordeal they were in. With awareness the adolescents can subsequently release energy or 
withdraw. The latter will take actions to fulfil both the environmental and needs of self and gain homeostasis or 
equilibrium again. However the adolescent may face resistance to accommodate to the demands of the environment. 
The findings indicated that the resistance function equally exists at a moderate level. As can be seen in Table 3 
adolescents showed a high degree of insensitivity and believing too much on certain issues such as they were the 
cause of the divorce. Insensitivity would prevent the adolescents from attempting to understand the environment. The 
findings showed that adolescents tend to be egoistic and self-centred in the process of adjustment.  
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5. Conclusion  
Based on the findings of the above study, it can be concluded that the perceptions of adolescents towards divorce 
highlights some positive aspects, and negative aspects. Schools should develop counselling programmes to help the 
community to show empathy towards adolescents whose parents are divorced. Peers who are supposed to be the 
e at 
risk of failing in schools or who are unhappy because of life stresses. Parents need to be counselled on how to 
communicate with adolescents at home and teachers at school due to their vulnerability. The relationship functions of 
the adjustment need to be highlighted in order to encourage adolescents to go forward in life no matter how painful 
divorce can be for them.  Adolescents should be aware of changes accept these changes and consolidate the bits and 
pieces and fragments for a more fruitful future. As for the resistance shown by adolescents in several manners care 
should be taken to ensure that these adolescents do not dwell in such viscous spiral for too long that may affect their 
wellbeing. Parents and teachers as well as the community need to consolidate efforts to ensure that the mental and 
physical wellbeing of adolescents are maintained regardless of life event stresses such as divorce. Further qualitative 
studies need to be conducted to further examine the thoughts of adolescents towards divorce,      
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